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October18,2006

TO:

WABC-News- Channel7 New york
Bill Ritter,NewsAnchor
bill.ritter@abc.com
DaveEvans,PoliticalCorrespondent
dave.evans@abc.com
SeungSuh,PoliticalEditor(?)
seung.suh@abc.com

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

DEBATE BETWEEN SENATOR HILLARY RODHAM CLINTON
& JOHN SPENCER: SUNDAy, OCTOBER 22odat 9 a.m.

This follows up two or threevoice messages
that I left on the voice mail of SeungS'h in late
August and/orearly September- neverreturned* and a further voice mail messagethat I left
at
10:25a.m.yesterday,
alsonotrefurned.Thesevoicemail messages
wereall left forMs. Suhbecause
WABC-Newsstafftold methatshewastheeditorresponsible
for politicalcoverage- althoughthis
eveningwhenI telephoned,
the answeringstaffbelievedshewasJusta writer.
This also follows upon the voice mail messageI left at 10:30a.m. yesterdayfor Dave
Evans,a
questionerat the October 15tr debatebetweenattorneygeneralcandidatesAndrew
Cuomo and
JeaninePirro - whosebackgroundcoveringthe 2000 Senateelectionin which Hillarv
Rodham
Clintonwon her seatwouldseemto quahryhim asa questionerat theOctoberZZ"oiiAlt"d;;
SenatorClinton andJohnSpencer.
Finally,this follows the exasperated
voicemail message
I left at 3:30p.m. yesterdaywith..7 ON
YOUR SIDE" - to which I wasironicallyconnectedwhen,afterthe lapseof five critical
hours,I
calledthe newsroom,inquiring whetherMs. Suheverretumsher calls.

WABC-News
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As I statedin my yesterday'svoice messagesfor Ms. Suh and Mr. Evans- and I
believe in my
message
to "7 oN YOUR SIDE" - our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organization,Centerfor
JudicialAccountability,tnc. (CJA),hasprimarysourcedocumentsestablisiingthe comrption
in
office of SenatorClinton and the unfitnessof Mr. Spencer,which are postei on our
website,
wwwiudgewatch.org,
accessible
viathe sidebarpanell'Elections
2006:Informingthe Voters',.I
mayhaveidentifiedCJA's February3,2006letterto Mr. Spencerassettingforth thedocumentary
evidence,postedon CJA's website,establishingSenatorClinton's comrpt-ionin office
relatingto
judicial selectionanddiscipline.
In anyevent,I expresslyandurgentlyrequested
thenamesof thepanelistswho will bequestioning
SenatorClinton and Mr. Spencerat the october 22"ddebateso that I might contactthem
directly
abouttheseprimary sourcedocuments.
I receivedno rcsponseyesterday- andnonetoday. It is now just after 9:00 p.m.
As thepanelistswill needsufficienttime to reviewtheFebruary3,2}Mletter andthe substantiating
documentaryevidenceto which it refers- and will, presumably,want to explorewith me the
questionsbasedthereonthat would be mostproductive- pleaseadvisewithout furtherdelay
asto
their names,telephonenumbers,ande-mails.
Finally, I am sureyou would agree- upon examiningCJA's "Elections2006', webpase- that
WABC-Newsis glaringlymissingfrom the list of recipientsof CJA's August25t memo-toN"*
York media.Thereasonis because,
atthattime,WABC-Newsstafftold-. thutI hadto speakwith
Ms. Suhand,as I recollect,would not provideme with her e-mailor fax number. This evening,
upon encountering,for the first time, a WABC-News staff memberwho was professionaland
conscientious,
I obtainedcontactinformationI neverhad- andamenclosingthatAugust25trmemo
- no lesspolitically-explosivetodaythanit wasthen.
On Friday,October20d',I will modify the "Elections2006'webpageto add WABC-Newsas a
recipientof thememo. By thenI hopeyou will haveprovidedme with the informationI seekas
to
- andof themoderator.In theeventthemoderatoris
the identitiesof the questioners
Bill Ritter,as
he wasfor the october 15frdebate,I haveincludedhim in this memo.
Thankyou.
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DATE:

August25,20A6

TO:

NEW YORK MEDIA: EDITORIAL BOARDS & NEws DEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOT]R TIPCOMING EDITORIAL ENDORSEMENTS AIYD ONGOING
ELECTION covERAGE:
TheRacesforNew york Govemor.u.S. Senatorfrom

This is to bring to your attentiort- to aid you in both your upcomingeditorial endorsementsand
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysourcedocumentary
evidenceestablishingthe unfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Governor,Senator,andAttomeyGeneral.Suchevidence
is postedon theCenterfor JudicialAccountability'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.ore,
accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters".
Scrolldownthe"Elections2006"webpageto the sectionentitled"searchingfor Champions",
posting
our correspondence
to all DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Governor:Tom SuozziandJohn
Faso,for U.S.Senate:Jonuth* T^ini. JohnSp"n "t -d Kuthl*n TtoiuMrF*l*d, *a fo. etto-"y
General:

;;ffi*

correspondence
summarizes.

if.i

With respectto Attomey GeneralSpitzer,electedin 1998on a pledgethat he was going to cleanup
goverrlmentandestablisha "public integrityunit", our corespondence
summarizes
that his ..public
integrity unit" was a hoax - and that Mr. Spitzer refusedto investigateand root out systemic
govemmentalcomrption involving a pattern and practice of litigation fraud engagedin by his
predecessor
AttomeysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe Commissionon luOicialConduct,
suedfor comrption- for which they wererewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisions.Instead,he
engagedin the samelitigationfraudto defendthe Commissionwhenwe suedit for comrption--for
which statejudges,at every level, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial decisions.In-so doing,
AttorneyGeneralSpitzernot only perpetuated
a documentably
comrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conduct,leaving the Peopleof the Stateof New York defenseless
againstthe most flagrant
lawlessness
by statejudges- includingthosewho"threw,'thelawsuit-butperpetuatedthe
comrption
of the statejudicial appointments
process,including"merit selection"to the New york Court of
Appeals,which the lawsuitencompassed.
The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit
citizens'
organization,basedin New York, working, since 1989, to ensurethat the processesofjudicial
selection and
discipline are effective and meaningful.
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with respectto SenatorClinton,shenot only coveredup - andtherebyperpetuated
- the qntemic
govemmental
conuptionchallenged
andchronicledby thedocumentary
recordof our lawsuiiagainst
the Commission,but, additionally,the comrptionof federaljudiciai selection
and disciplin-e.to
accomplishthis and effectuatea behind-the-scenes
politicaldealseatinga comrptNew york Courtof
Appealsjudgeon the Secondcircuit court ofAppeals,shemaliciouslyietin motion
andcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfularrest,prosecution,conviction,andsix-monthincarcerationon
u Uog,r,
"disruptionof
Congress"chatge. My "crime-? Atthe U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommiuee,,puili.
hearingto confirm thejudge, I respectfullyrequested
to testifyin oppositionUasloon his on-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstttre Commission- a recordSenator
Clintonwasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindingsof fact andconclusions
of law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identifr the substantiatingprimary source
documentary
evidence- andwhereit is postedon o* website. You cantherebyiiadtly ierify
its
seriousandsubstantial
nature,warrantingcriminalinvestigationandprosecutionofRtto.*y General
SpitzerandSenatorClinton for comrption.
In presentingthis to theotherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,
aswould-bechampionsofthe
public,we requested
thattheyusetheopportunityof theircandidacy
to exposethecomrptionof these
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers. Thatthey did noi do so- indeed,thai tfrey
did not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothat we couldanswertheir questionsandprovidethem
with
hardcopiesof the website-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidacies
madefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttorneyGeneralSpitz;r andSenatorClinton and,in the
caseof the
candidates
endeavoringto succeedMr. SpitzerasAttorneyGeneral,extollinghim and seekingthe
mantleof his "greatness"- can only be explainedone way. Notwithstandiigtheir postt'ing-and
rhetoric aboutbeingreformerswho aregoing to "fix Albany- andmakegou"nilr"rrt work, they
will
NOT touch the vestedpolitical interestsand their friends and patroni involved in the
sysiemic
govemmentalcomrptionthat reachesinto andpollutesthejudiciary. Suchwill remain
unchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcoturtlessinnocentNew Yorkercurd our stateat largeto
continting
injusticeandineparableinjury.
Only the mediacanmakethe diff.erence.
We offeryouour fullestassistance
sothatyoucandischargeyourFirstAmendmentresponsibilities
to
thevotersby reportingon this powerfulelection-altering
wiaence- ratherthanonpolls,financialwar
chests,political endorsements,
and handicappingthaihave becomethe standardfare of political
reporting,contributingto the demiseof competitiveelections.
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